SEWMG Business Meeting Minutes  
Date December 14, 2011

Members Present: 184

Mary Thiele requested a moment of silence for those MGVs who passed away during the past year.

Meeting was called to order by: by President Mary Thiele at 8pm. Mary thanked Judy Williamson and Patty Witt for organizing the Holiday Party and Annual Meeting. She then capsulated the achievements of SEWMG over the past year.

Secretarial Report for 2011: was presented by Secretary, Mary Redlinger. Among all the information that was provided, a fun fact: if we were paid for all of MG volunteer hours of 2011 (25,425) at minimum wage we would have donated $165,262.50 to our community.

Treasurer’s Report: for 2011 was given by, Treasurer, Joy Towell.

New Business:
A. Chairman of Finance Committee, Ruth Marshall, presented the 2012 Budget and reasons for the various cuts. There was some discussion on reasons of why cuts were made to Boerner. A motion was made and seconded to approve the 2012 budget. A vote was taken and motion carried.
B. Chairman of Leadership Committee, Janet Wintersberger presented the 2012 slate of officers:
   Chair Director – Sandy Manning
   Two Year Director – Fred Redlinger
   One Year Director – Kathie Foti
   Director at Large – Betty Polcyn
   Director at Large – Carla Magus
   Present Elect – Kris Jensen
   Secretary – Linda Ziebell
   Treasurer – Patty Witt
   Motion was made and seconded to approve the 2012 slate of officers. Vote was taken and motion carried.
C. Mary Thiele – passed the gavel over to 2012 president, Dan Cummings.
   Dan thanked Judy and Patty for the Holiday Party. He stated that he was looking forward to working with all of us in 2012 and wished everyone a Merry Christmas!

Sharon Morrisey, thanked everyone for all the well wishes that we sent her, and wished all of us a happy holiday season!

Adjourned: at 8:35pm

Respectfully submitted,
Mary E. Redlinger, SEWMG secretary